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FREDERICTON AND ViaNITY.
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>' " """'" '"'''"' *'""""" "'"' "- -n"' S'. Anne', Point.

..t .nist, n,or„ ami ,lc,vy ove, ,,„„ amblos ,l,r„„gl, the city tl,„r„„(il,n,rc.s. was „„,... tht.•»-«.' «",,,,,,! „, , ,„„„,e ami caribo,,. Th. r I,,, i„ ti;,,. . rlv .L,; I, W

*t...„, i ,,a^r:;:a„r;it:n:::^t':=;^^^^^^^
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''"™"' "' '''''™

.786 New Br„,«wick was created a separate provll'e
' '''"•' "'"'' ""' '""•'''' •""' '"

<ie„e"ii;"7t;,:;:»i:ceat"s: m:,,'; tr
'-'"'"°"- "^' '°"'™'" ' '"- '^'- '-' '^= «-

the Capital, aiitl the general A„e,„l,lv ,„ ., V /
°"''-' """' "I""' '' "'"irton »

«a,Kli„:. „ear ,he pre::,, '^.t^ Ite ,

' 2 s
'^ ' "',;"»'°"- '"

f
'""" .'""'"">^' ""i-', i. still

luiti, on julj IS, ,788. luo years before, in this same building,
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Queen Street, Frederictun, in I8S7.



known as the " KinL'',s I'rovision '^torr " tl.,. r.r f ,

•'('olfstial ••
! At the lower end of the .Ifv r V «^i^'>-''Kl>t l-hotograph of the primitive

All™, Wo.„,„rc l-'rasor „ , 'Bh i„ .L r^ , r
" """ I'™'"' '" 'I""" "«= """"> "< Finhcr, Wil,„,„.

jo„mey f,„„, O ,Ie, J , cl » ,k o 1" f""VT* ?" ""'""'"'"' '""" °'' ''"'''"i"'"'. ""J "«
>va, ll,c„ , ^,

"
f ,

'"" '"'"')-'"'" lioi"-*. rf.l„irc<l over for,,- davs ' Fr-cltrictor»as ,l,en „ u,, „f ,.300 ,„,„, a„„ .„e father, of the „a„„e. were ,,„ai„.l,. a.,ire,l N, s,ove„i;: ,11^'^



Queen Street, Fredericton, in 1837



breeches All that part of the town which is back of the old cemeterv was a wilderness, where the partridge
drumnH.l on the hollow log and the rabbit raced aroun.l on moonlit nights. The block <,f land enclosed
by Regent. Knig, Carleton and Brunswick streets was a grazing ground for cattle. Where the Church Hillnow stands was a pond, an.l many a brace of snipe or plover was bagged there by the statelv sportsman
o that tmie. Passenger trartic in the summer between Fredericton an.l St. John was carried on in sloops
All the busmess of the citv was located on (^ueen Street.

The Fredericton of to-day is pre-eminently a city for the cyclist and canoeist. Its broad, strai-ht
level streets, canopietl by ancient trees, and the exec" mU country roads that lead to (lowered field and'smgmg brook and wooded hill, entice the one, wl./ the grand old river, with its sha.lv .reeks an.l
sm.hng mtervales, alh.re tlie other. Opposite the cty, at the lower an.l the upper en.ls thereof, tw., lovely
streams, the Nashwaak an.l Nashwaaksis, merge their existence in the river. Who .an woniler that when
the moon .s h,gh an.l the heart of man is y.,ung, the birch .:an<,e will linger there in the li.iuid shadows
and happy souls embark to sail the river of life to unknown seas?

'I'lie city is not with.)ut its buil.iings of historic interest. Prominent am.)ng these are • the old
(.overnment house, now without an occupant, that once sheltered under its roof the royalty of I'ngland •

the New Brunswick University, that serenely overlooks the city from a classic eminence
; the Episcopal

( athe.lral, which stan.ls a monument to the untiring zeal of that talented an.l devoted man, the laie Bishoi.
Me.lley, Metropolitan of Cana.ia

;
and the Military J5arra.ks, where from the f.jun.ling < "he citv until

1869 the regular troops ..f England were stati.,ne,l, an.l whi. .. is now the hea.l,|uarters Canulian
sch.x.1 of mfantry. Some of the isolate.! .[uarters atta.he.l t.. what are known as the Pai racks were
erecte.1 m 1789. It is an interesting fact that the Government house, the University li

Military barracks were all erected in 1828, under the able an.l energetic a.lministration
Douglas.

The corner-stone of the cathedral was laid October 15, 1S45, by Lieut.-Oov. Sir
brooke. The building was finished and consecrated in 1853, and has been enriched
since then, 'i'he entire nave is an exact copy of the church at Snettisham, England,
of tiie church 1. .,t d..mestic stone, the window settings of Caen stone. There are eight bells in the
tower, the tenor weighing 2.800 lbs. The .hime in use was a.L.pte.I from that .,f Trini'tv Chur.h New

ig and the

Sir ll.)ward

Miam Cole-

various ways

1 he main
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Officers' Square, Fredericton.
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T'"'-'"
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Old Government House.
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The New Brunswick University is an institution wliich has wielded for the greater part of a centurv tpotennnfluence upon the educational interests of the province. The original charte < f 1 (" "

ofNew i,runsw.ck was .ssued in the year rSoo. In ,8.5 this <:harter was Surrendered to the ( r . n andanother granted to a body corporate, under the name of Kin^s Colie^^e In nScQ m u t w,s o.ss. vh^^ncia. Asse.,.,yesta,.ishingthe University of New Brunswick ^.d ahoHs.?,:;; thrt^:,^ ^ '. .^
has fomcd the apex of that leg,slat,ve creation which is at on,e the special pride and highest honor ofNew Brunswick - ,ts free school system of education.

Other puhli,- buildings of note are the Victoria Hospital (founded by Ladv Tilicy in 1887) the CitvHall, the Normal School, and the handsome stone edifices of the Baptist and Presbvte, , b;di^

ihc churches of l<re.Iencton possess the very uni.|ue feature of being free of debt.
I he placKl -Celestial " .itizen is at peace with all the world. The tranquil river Mowing by his doors a m.rror of h,s mu.l. He is content with his lot, for, if he is secure fronr s'udden attacks o u c 1

.. equally safe from the w.theru.g disaster that comes from reckless speculation. He is liberal in ,1
,'

-conser^t,ve n, a.t,on. ..enhed upon a pinnacle of judic^ial in.partiality, he calmlv listens to the e
"

1 m'to the do„.gs of the outer world, and then takes time to consider. Whether rich or poor, bond or free'the nan,e ot l-re.ler.cton ,s n.scribed upon his heart and he carries with him his love of the fair ok mshaded city to the end of his earthlv days.

wrv fCe'at l,i ''tt n;''1"I
'" ^""" "^J">'^ '•^««^^-'- government. The ratepayer is wont to n,ake aace at us tax-lnll and denounce the powers that be, but he wants the best that is going, nevertheless

en'uan o?r'"r TT"^'' ^ "''" '"'"« '''''''''' ^"^^^' '^"'^ ''' '^^^ ^'- i«'- ^nd distributed^;
e, part of the cty, ,s he best m the Maritime Provinces. Its streets are lighted throughout bv electricitv

ts fie departmen ,s fully up to n,odern re.,uire,nents. Its sidewalks are of asphalt. The city is able tl.oas. of pub c parks, as a result of private beneficence, unexcelled by any in the eastern provuKel
I he death rate of Tredencton is so low as to be within the reach of all. It arises almost entirely

othcals neuher ol these has any effect. The only tlnng that can happen to them is superannua.ton
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With the white houses of the settlers and flanked l>y noble hills on either side. The return to Fredericton

^
n ade by he K.IIarney road, which affords, after the watcrshe<l has been surmounted, a v icw of ,1Nashwaak valley of panoramic grandeur.

Up the north bank of tl,e .St. John to I.nfs Ferry and thence down the ,>,her side of the river bve oodstock road to Ledericton is another popular drive. .\ cosey wayside i.,use will ,en p ,

Ker n^ d '7 1 Z'"' ,

"^"'"'^'^ ^'"^^ ^^"' ""' ^^^"^^^'' ''""^ '" «^'"S -^'' -burning, of th p a
1u r and the slun,ber,ng ,sles that rest upon its bosom. A capacious roadsi.Ie inn is loca ed at S ..Hill, on the Woodstock road, five miles above the city.

^ "

About ten miles below the city lies the sleepy old village of Oromocto, which half a century a-^o was icene of an,mat,on as one of the principal ship-building and lumbering cemres of the prov
' XZ^an a,r of a en greatness now, but is none the less of interest to those who love the glint o. p c"waters and the scent of meadow lands. Here, too, a water-si.le hotel has recently been erecte.l w e tstranger .s n,ade to feel at home. If so disposed he may cross the river by mlu.s of f o1 f
"^

onides below Oromocto and return to Fredericton by the Maugerville road
'

A most pleasurable day may be spent exploring the Dromocto River by steam vacht or canoe Thetream n,ay be nav.gated by such light craft for a distance of twenty miles. I'ts n arshv wesa favor, e feedmg ground for black duck and teal. Here and there are gravelly banks slop ng" ilwater, shadowed by th.ck-foliaged forest trees and edge.l with a carpet of vtlvety grass, ma m L mo"

;^tm;2':;'L^^:tr^'"'"""^-
"^" ''-'- -'- -^^^^ --'-'- ^-lea; bubbimj';;;;;;

A .sliort drive, but one that has many charms, is offered by the Woodstock road to Oarden's Creek or to.Sprmg H,li, and return by the <-01d Road.- The glimpses to be had of the river and tit , nd ivho e

For the cyclist an ideal route is the highway that follows the river to the thriving town of Woodstock

nd^ T fr '' ^°'?- '"" "'^' -^ '''' '^' ^•"«°^'^' ^'- '^'"^ -^ ^ew and ea ,;
:'

he lamlscape effects are truly grand. The run fro„. Fredericton to Woodstock may be nade w t o t'Klue exertion ,n about s,x hours. The savage splendor of the Pokiok Falls and gorge will ir^ res tniiagmation of the most stohd observer.
impress tne

n
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A neve teatnre of the social life of Fredericton is the existence of quite a .uunher of riverside Hubsor"Ca,vps,"such as I'uk- lih.ff. Heech Knoll, Camp Comfort, ( am,. Contentment. K.lge Hi Lwaps,.ooks,s, et. where the stranger, if he is -a.oo.l .eiiow," as he is sure to .,e. and f^rtun^ . 1
U, iKue forn,ed the an.ua.ntance of one of the uKunbers, will be entertaine.l in a verv a,re ab avhese can.ps are usually Innlt of logs after the nu.st approved woo.lland pattern, with a Iar,\. ope

-"

phK-e at one end
;

the b.Il of fare includes the inevitable pork and beans ; tlK- leading so.:ial tpir ts of leyounger generafon are sure to be well represented there
; the scenic .urroun.lings are delig-uf I „day spent m one of these rustic retreats will long be remembered by the visitor

1.. another section of this sketch the a.lvantages of l.'rederi* ton as a point of departure for tish an.lgame exped.ttons wll be dealt with somewhat fully, it uk.v be said here, however, hat if t le ^

L

he our,st sportsman ,s Innited to days instead of weeks, or if his ambition is linn ed to d ,swoodcock and sn.pe, he n,ay obtain plenty of such modest sport in the imn^ediate vicinity of the i-hy Vfew excellent woodcock covers exist on the Hanwell. Little River an.l .Maryland roa.ls Deer I' numej^us on the HanweH, Wiltsey and Maryland roads, and are occasionally seen even w Hn t^ t/ n
"

Ruffled grouse abound wherever there are hurrying brooks, alder swales, sunny forest glades a Uni^igrassy roads, i rook trout are usually in good supply in the '(Cornish, Tav. McHean, l,u„b.u- an nCbrooks, and u, Hun^ee .^ .1 strean, liear Jirook. Cross Creek an.l the Nashwaak Narrows. rg To t are taken at ^ oho Lake, about fifteen miles out the Hanwell road. I'ickerel, stripe.l ll smeland g,..ard (or w Uehsh) are plentiful in the nnxin river, and black bass and trout in KillauK-y l2Ihe leadmg hotels o. Fre.lericton, the Queen and Barker House, are synonvmous with comfon andgood cheer, ihe management ,s of the sort that n,akes the guest feel at home and at ease ,'hrespective proprietors are public-nnnded :iti.ens, whose aim has always been, not so much to con vetheir own interests, as to promote the general welfore of the city.

"^"scne

No reference to Fredericton would be complete without a reference to Marysville, its .principal suburband no reference to Larysville would have much value that omitted the name o[ its founder. The pr cetree IS king in New lirunswick, but the spruce tree bows its head in homage to Alexander (Jibso 't rtmg in life as the proverbial poor boy in the village of Lepreaux, his cfreer reads like a ro a ce Heemploys an army ot men rn the woods, on the stream, in the mill, and on the river St. Joh citing

19
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driving, sawing, ,n.l Mp^nn^ ^rom 50,000 - -
000 to roo,ooo,noo feet of Inniher every
year. He hnilt the original New l!r,i„s-
wick Knilu;,>, about two hmi.lre.l miles in
l^'iigth, extending fn.ni tiie t.mn ..fCiJ.son
opposite Fre.ierieton, to K.inmn.iston'
withal.ran.h toPres,,MeIsie,aiiofuhic-h
IS now a i,art..fthe great Canadian I'acilk
Railway svstein. I le huilt. in eonjun.tion
with Senator Snowball of Cliatha.n, the
Cana<la I-lastern R.ihvay. one hun.Ire.l
aiKl sixteen miles in length, from Fre.le-
'^'"" to Chatham, besides the branch
tromlilackvilletolndiantown. He is part
owner, in connection with Senator 'l'cmi)le
<'t the handsome steel railroad bridge'
which spans the river between ilibson and
l-reder.cton. He Iniilt at Marvsville ami m= „
his nv,n„, I

-.1

^''"y^Miic anu Marysvnie Methodist church.

"" '--"^ »i„... ,„ „._,„„, ,w«h'::;;-,,,:r::;.;;H;;''"'«'^'
"""• '"" "-" ^ -

»i.iec.. ».. .:o„,..,„,„ „„, ,„„;:,;„" «;;,;,;'- "'"--. ..Mo.a„,,.r i, a „.J,i„™, ,„,
^ ,;;:

'.camiful „«„ as „ell, a„,| „a,„li„,- a,! ,t
"'"'"'"^ " '" "" re>^l'«ls •> model ,.„,„,„„„i,j, , i, ,f'— -i..„, „„. ,.«„„: „:';;::tr . , ;;n'::r. ";•

"^ ™"'''' """ ""'""^ •" •^-'- ''™-> -^•J
and oea,..r„l i„„„.aii... .

^™" ''"^ *"' ^ime .sijeiii m viewing its th

lonated

s since

ntures

pcacelul, homelike te iiements. Us throbbing faci 'ries
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THE RIVER ST. JOHN.

sul.jcct so comprehensive as that of the River St. fohn can onlv be iii,rhtlv tonche.l
within the hnms of lliis article. Though dwarfeil bv comparison wilh the iniHUv
St. Lawrence, ,t drains with its branches a territory larger than any otlier rive.^.n
the .Atlantic coast from Tabrador to Florida.

Rising in the spruce-clad hills of northern .Maine and receiving in succession
the waters (.f the .St. Francis, .Madawaska, (ireen, Orand, and other important
streams, it forms for many miles the boundary between that State and \ew
Brunswick.

been^Mli-;!l'',ir'"'f''
'"" P''>"KOsc,ver a precipice and through a rugged gorge that seems to havebeen placed there by some convulsion of Nature. The cataract an.l rapids are onlv surpassed inCanada ,.y those of Niagara, and are visited as the years pass on by an ever-increasing armv of pleasure

The falls an,l rapids at their mildest are the personification of untamed ftiry, but in the spring, when

up flom th basin below like the bolts of some great catapult, and finally disappearing in the whirlingculdrons ot the g<,rge, or grinding on the a<Iamantean rocks that oppose their passage, you have a :of Nature in a mood of passion that fairly appalls the beholder
'

Not many miles below the l-dls the Aroostook and the Tobi,,Me ad.l their volume to the river whichhence beconies except m summer level of water, navigable for steamers to its mouth, two hl.ndredniles awav. In.leed. before the <-oming of the iron horse the wheelbarrow boat used to thread its deviCus
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'H^'

i

,i

way in frcslK't time rlcar to ('.niid Kili< r„ ,. , ,

"1- the rive- than Woodstock I ' is K, • T T' '"^''''' "" '"""^^^^ ''"''' '^-^ -" ^-"'-
fro,n the sea.

' " ''''''''' '"''^'^ ^'•"•" '--'-'^ton and one hundred and Cfty n.les

Kame su,.plv. He who with n ^.1
-ct.ng and otherwise enjoyable for plenitude of llsi, and

waters to on, lll^T'V^ T """' """" '"'^^"•^"' '^^^^ ^^'-'^•'-' '^^ I-"- '--'--U
-c:ured a wealth of , tuZ^ e i;^; T'r'n """" °' ''^ '"^'^'^^ '"°""'^^''^ ^'--"' -" l^--

Shan Jast. He will h '

'
. ' ^' T"

''^'"'''" "''"^ '^"" '" ---"in'-^'nt form as long as life

lous note of the loo i 1 c L^^ --' -•'•'-; -here the trenn,-

trout will sei.e a Han.l ^a " J^ ." te' n
""'^ ^^ '" """"^ ^'^' ^^''^^^'^ ^'^^ unsophisti.ated

clamorous Hi.ht at ^^ 2l<^^.l^^^trf I""?
"'

'

"'"^ ^"^' "^^^ "^ '^'^^-^ '"-•< -•'- '"

Tol,i,,ue he will rin.l himself on the- lor. T f. ' ''''"^' '''"' '°""'''''' "'^^^'"^ "*" t'^^' ''i'tle

- Of oa^ to the ^^:^::^^i::.-::::^^^ - --- ^- -ed

l>eautv and of grandein- " iMom In fo ,n . ,

"' '"'' "'' ""'^^°" commingled in one seene of

i.>the..oun.rv hrou'd u-hi.. i u
'?

"Z^'""-'^'-;;''

^" '/^ --" ^-minus there is nothing con^monplaee

"-.able brooks an, mou n , . t
.^ " T

""'' '"' ^""" '"«'^' ''"""'^^"^ '^^-' '"'^ ^'^ '"-
euder its water as .1 s n •

1'^^" '"'" 'TT '^ ''^ '" ^"^^^^'- ''"*'>• °^ '^^ ^'--^ --'

fertility. Kspecially i hi tn 'f h fi '"T* ,
" '^'"'"^^ ''*"•' ''^'""^^ '^'^ '''''"'^^ '^ ^^ -^--""-'s

New nrunswicL'-
""' ''^'"""'""' ™""^>' "'" ^^-'^^-' i^^^')' term-xl the "Carden ot

>
Pa.t l)> th. a.hnuable radn.ad service whieh extends from K.lmundston to the sea.
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Temiscouata Lake.



^
.'•••^- '''hero is no p„int in a t

"^ ' 1 '

/''^'"T V' ^'f ^-l^'"^
"'''^ ""- '•-•-->,.. to St.

t'-avel of the city of Boston. The .^ n e ^ ^ .

'

H
'"' "^ ^

''^' " "' ^^"'^"^ ^^^•^"'>-'^'- '--'
'-••P, l^- the valley or the Ma-Iau-al" ^."^^ V ""^"^^'V^f^-

'^"'" ''-''-n.lston to Riviere du
or the Upper St. John to trade a.^ ^^1 n" Xd ""'''I'v ')

'" "''""'' "" "^^ -'"^ -«-"
Can.pl.ellton to (irand Falls that uil "h II de

"
''"?'T ^'

'"" '^ '''''' '^^'"^ '-'' '-'"

^-•t^-'" -itMn a fe. hour, ride o 1 "

,

' ^m^^t T^'
valuale lusher area. InU will p,.. the

is l-cing extended fron, Norton .Station o . h
^-^

""t l.e ex.x'lle.l tor l,sh and game. Another line

very iniportant eoal an.l timber e v ^

f'^^ «"'^*> '^^-'-y to Iw-edericton. that will open „p a
1-art of the Salmon River Zldn^g^^Ki: '

'""''"'' ''' ''^ '''''' ^""^^-^ '--- '4
New Brunswick has not onlv a 'M-eit,.!- 11,11,... ,r. >r -i

State or province ., America, h, ul":^ if ,

'

T'"
-'

"' '""7"^^'"" ^" '-1-'^'^^-' than anv other
'•—-ieation. Well sto.-ked a , ^^ ^h ^

"'"-
^^'T T ' ^^""'^^'^" -^'•-' ^>-^'-" ^^ -ter

offered for canoein,. campin^^ flshi h ,

""' " ""'^ '"'' "''' '^'^""' '"' "" ^'•"''^' ''- facilities

reachoftlK,sewhoLvethl,t a It : t . "^iv la ^'"'f
'' "'

T^'
"^--^ '"" ^^'-•'- ^-'-> -v

St. John are in no wav interior in Lt^ e,
,"'

,'^'^^
"^'V'""

"'"'' ""'''^ '"^" ''^^ '«--'f ^he

In- the AFiramichi. the '

Nepisi,, it „ t '
,

'"
x.

^
^^^ '""'""'' ^^"''^"^^^ -«-" -t--'

River. Tohi„ne River, C)romoct^; Lake (Irmj TS-d"
'""""' '^^''^^' ^^'•^^" '^'-' ^^•-"

salmon that .all for the angler's utniost 'skill
•"

•,. u

'"'"' "''''"' ^>"""ymous with hard-fighting

tugne of .abnlous weight tha IkuhU ^ d e h e f"' "'Tm
^""' '"* ^^"^ "" '"'-^--

=
-'^

tlK-ir season, and with, he noblest ,^une ^i n t b . "r ' "'' '''"' ''"'' ''''' ''"*' '"-•'^i"^ i"

^^_^^j ^,^^_.|^^^^__

.^.nc animals to be found m eastern .America, - the moose, bear, ,leer

A volume would be re(|uired in which t,. ,,t,i i

sportsn,an by its tributarv Itr^a'ns n ' j'i'V VT"""
'""' ""'^ "''^'^ "' "^ «-"l-- --•

Pa.i.lle up the main St. ]nhv. and. after . sh u.on
'

\ I

'"'
^"I

"'''' '"^^ '''^ ^^'>>- ^^"1' 1'"'^ ^nd
Madawaska River a distance of t^ ; Z '"';::"'"'"' """" '''' ^'^""••^'•"'-

'^^ -»>• --"« ^1-
-joy a run down stream of seventv-nle n : 1 ac

'71'^ T '''"^"*'"' ^''''' '''' "--
i^

.

IlK place uf begmnmg, by a river that lairlv swarms with
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Grand Falls by Moonlight,



#1

t.uut an.l through lakes tha, arc as heantiful as a poet's drcan, VIand down the spacious Kcs.igouchc Mc may as en 1 ,h

'"'-' ''"'' "'' ''"'''' ''' '-''^''^ ^'''^-'^

tl- UatluMst Lakes and the .n,d and rugged S^'i" ^-f^ T''
'' '" '''"'"'"" "^" "^^-'^ ^---

7" the Upsah.uitch, a branch of the- ' st^ ^^ ^V'--
-^"^ stream, if so inchned. he n.ay carrv

when the morning sun is breaking throu. ^^^ Wv ; ni t 1 V^"" '"""^' '"^ '^'"'^^'^ —
^-.-esofOraud Lake, and ideal canM>in!r g/i; ^^ ! ;"' '-^^

r^^'^'^:'

"'•'^ '-^ ^ent upon the level
water spac-e and grassy n.ead with a nlinnnurof Ivlrk

'' '''" "'"" "^ '''''''''''' ' --'-- ^^

toe.h:b;;ti;:t;l:::;:;;^-:^^ nvers of ^.erica. can be said
of ihe prehistoric past. Aion ' its sinuo s c n

^
I''

'^' '" ^''^' '^'^''' '''^ ^^'•'''- ^veird beauty
fare of the ages

;
Ieaf>. coves ^ 1

":
. ^ Z 7'''

'"""^'r'
^^^"'-' ^'"^' ---<' -^^^ the wa.^

''"H<s; -lands and intervalesJevelu^ulrl^^^ '''"^'" "'• '"^ ^'''-'-^^ "'Kin of
•"e river god

;
gently sloping hills c o ne .'th 1^

"•"'""' "'" ""^ '""^ '"" ^'"^^' ^'^^ bap.^n, of
t'.e ..Of the n,ode^. pi^.^ .ene:™!^t^^l^^S^ v^o:^?VHM

^"^'

'77 T'^'"'-
^"

I he n\er was g ven its fhr^t,.,,, „ i ,

&"^^" '"t. Msion ot V illebon am J,a lour

" ;" «i- 'by ..r si, .i„i,„ „,„ ,.,„„,, c i, , «„ i

"', ' ''"",""• T" """ """ ''• ""• '" '»""''

N-ov ll,u„s,vi,t.
' '" °' ' "'-''»'"'« »"l""-l' "f thai dly known :„ ,|,„ |,„,,i„;,, „;

- i.':;i';::;;':::;;t;^::Lt': :;::™:« ,:: '""t'-,'"^
^ - "-""• - • >-. -,

"Hho ,.:as, an,l ,l,o UV,,. Tl,„re i, >o e Tf T ','

,

""*^' "''"''''°- ''«"-" '!•= <"'-^
«n.es » if „„ „„„. ,„„ ,„„, ,, ,ea»n ,„ e , :.;To M "'T""''"',"-

--™l-l .'-. ri>„, „e

the year ,630 diaries La Tour built a largellumber camp
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Forks of Green Kiver.



1

i

i

!

^.sai„»t ,l,c <-n,d an,l ,„i.nWm Chnrnisav .ill Lcr ™l
' '

""'I- »» a.ay ..„ a tr,„ to II„h„„„,

Tr- '--«" ,"-- ^^ ." .'^'"^ .'.« n;iv^,;;r;,:r ::,/r;::.:;:"nv:r^^
-'

;;:;i:;:;'::::;;r::^r.^;;::r""--
'* -" '•» - '^ ^--" '"."-'^-:

Another name indelibly inipresscl upon those histc.ri.- .lavs is that of the .lon.^htv Vlll l , rten years wai-ei nnceasin'^ war .mon tho v r i
'

•lou'^ht) \ iliehon. wjio for

of the wilderness the white fla- „f France together wIM, Vill i

',' "''\ '''"''^"'-^- ''^^' t'n^ fastness

moosehides from the Indians in a sin-de year^
' '' '""'>' ^'^ ^'°°'^

(leorge and <-a,.tnred a woodd.oat at Maehias I t 1 e k n i
.

'
»P -'"s a,an.st the good King

I IK Mauyen ,lle settlers were followed seventeen years later, at the close of the war, by a .onsiderable



The Portage, Green Eiver.



'V an.l .kcp the f.„m,latK.ns uf the stn,i,r^Iini, , .,|nny.

Ami the silence of ages listened
To the axe-stroke loud and clear

Hivining a kintjly presence
fn the tread of the pioneer.

-en s „p to .late, an.l it is hard to .oneeiv
"

" ^U ^ iT.'T ^ "'"' '—'--• tlu.- o„„p.
sai I.ctuee„ these points. The down-river tr n'^e i^

''''" ''^^ ^ """"^ ^'^^^ ^ ^"'""'le.! i.v t e

'.'^
to ehoose hetween the two. The u p^'

,
' r t r. iT^'

"' '" '"'"^ '"" "•^^-- '"- '^
l'>edenrto„. HU t.ii Has the adde.l .harm of lan,h-i,- the traveller at

\^ the tourist in the l)alniv .Itvc ,,r

cxpenen.e. Ho ui'l not fail to observe
i.i th. , ^ ' '

'''" ""^''-^' ^"•"^' """^'^ new t. his

''-n,s. n. the passin, tugs with their lo„, train f s
'

w
,"'" ,'"'""' ''^' ^'^^' ^'"•'>- --^-"s at the

;vo-- .oats „ottin, the s„r.,ce of the ^ivJ I; ^ ;::';;'
''''' y^'^^ "'-'' ^^^ '" the white-win.e.,

-; l.y .h,s ancient highway its .>„tlet to .he .^
'

s
". '"'"'";'' °' ^'" '•'"^''^^ ^"^'^ ^'-'^

tne Lpper ,St. John three hen.lre.l ,n,les awav fro.n "T' T"'"
""' '"'''' '•'"" "- —

^

^ tvanis, are lloate.l to the harbor of St fohn n.

••^7^took. the Tobi,,,,. ,„,1 ,nanv tninor
""-• ''viiiml worl.l.

•'• •""^" '""' "•^'•^' manufactured an.l shippe.l to evervpart .,f
'I'he tourist aforesaid will observe thnt nv,„

;,"^'
"- "'"" - 1 « K.„-„. »:;, ;^:'^.r:':,:;7,f'''

--«- -.1 >„,. :,.. „„,„„„ „„ ,,„„^

ol

<liii<lren of f isliion who



Green River Lake,



suvll.T in tlu- ^iv;il cities, or vainly seek

^^^u

r^l«^

111 iniiliiiiulcs.
repose, at cn.w.Icl scasi,!. rosorts. will ,|,n,„. ,h,sc. sha.lc.l n,.nks

l''"r Ijiick and mortar bred caru and criniu.
With a pulse i.f evil that throbs and beats;

And men arc withered before their prime
liy the curse paved in willi the lanes and streets.

And hnigs are poisoned and shoidders bowed,
In the sm.nhering reek of mill and mine

;

And death stalks in on the siru^KliMg crowd -
lint he shuns the shadow of birch and pine.

l'onti.al cletnents. n. sha.l.nv o, •,:"::- Tn,"" 'l "
'""^ '' '''''' "" ^""'"" '" -''-

annexation spirit hcv, l,„t theroisV lo
•' ''''"'" "'^'^'" """ ''''''' ''''--

'^ -
cles.iny has i,' store f^.r ,in, ot^h d ,,1 "

" '"'^ ^'"'"^^ ^^""^' '" ^-^>- ^•- ^--'-n's l^reast ,ha,

In.en.li,,gshippcrs,a,.lpc.Iiti ansVZs I
' 'T "

'' " ^'" '"'^' ^"'"""^' ^^''''-- 1-' "f Ca.K.da.

oi'i-'". - too good for St n h" b
'"''^

'''T
^" """"'^" "'^ ^""•^"^- ^'"'"'"^^

•
' '->

-iuartets, espceiallv in Halifax tin
"

St F

'

, TT "^^"""•^'™"'-' --^Pi'i-" P-vaient in sotnc

S. JO., .r it .as ne.; . J',^, IJ^l^Z:^. -;:^;.
^^^ '^ - ^- ^'^e eanl. .ants

(;.an.l Lake and Washade,„.. ,J
"' " u T T T '" ''"'''' "^'' ^'^"'"""^'^ stean,ers, the^

'
• '''' I»l^Tcolon,al and Canadian l'ari:ic railways cteate there,
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Tobique



^spcciall)- in tlic tourist season a v.-rv 1,
^'-•ms as a te,.po,a,y sun.ncr l-e^or s if 'Vh'""'""

'7'^''- "• '"''" ^ '-' "" -.,. .los.it.u f
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Indian Village, above Fredericton.



FREDERICTON AS A SPORTING CENTRE.

oflhe lending l,o,ds.
l.™„s«Kk al lToler,.^t,a,. „r ,1,, respecliv, pm,,,!,,,,,,

'»v.nK ,o ib comral l.«,,i„„, ,,„„, |;,,„ i.ul,„a,l an,l s«,gra|,h„al s,a,„l|,oi„l, there is „„ ,„„r,
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lunt's Ferry,



M..a,n,c i. iiet.e.n the two and aln.^st at s^ ,^C "r r
"" "''"" '"'' "^^" "'" "^ '•"l-ine an.

-"1 <anl.,u. The s,KH-,snK.n may leave F 1 ^ h
' ""' '"""' •"""^'>- -•™> '"' n.oose

;-n at sunset on the huntin, groi.ls ^^
''" '" '" '"•""'"^ ^^'^ '- ^-'i- .ni.ies an,l ,n,uZ

,

'"'!"': ^^'^^'"^- 'J"- reach the upper
waters ot the Tobi-iue or of the Nor-West
M.rani.chi will require about three clays

'

I^et us suppose Lhat the reader yearns
to shoot a moose, which animal he has
vain

y sought, it may be, for n^mv mo. .,s

'". -y^^'"^" "•• ^^'"^•''1 Scotia. He will, if he
|v.slK.s to hunt in the .aiiin.r season, need
;•

''''\ ''"• f'^^- ^•-"-- of action not later
^''^»» '1^-* middle of September. The
-:-- he starts the better his chance
;;'"

l^e- He will only need to brin, to
Hedencton his ,earing apparel and his
nflo, wh.ch latter should be no plaything,
b.. a weapon that will combine jxtralysis
a"'l penetration in a marked degree. .Sup-
plies a„,, provisions fc„- the trip of the best
'P-ality can be obtained mu<:h cheauer tt
iTcluu-ton than they can be brought'there. .». .«.

- e^p::::i.r;::''t::;rt
;h:;^;;r':i:r;f

-'-' '^ -"> -^ •- -' "->^^- He^ter t,gure may seem high, but the Kuide^ ^ 2 ^-— ding to circnnstances.
has bu.lt camps and canoes, cut tnui^and'^onri^'l^^l^:':';!^^:'^"

'--/-"'- '-f hi^ own i„ whi. h h^

On Nor-West Miramichi.

'"'' and gone to other
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Canoeing on the St. John,



a

attention to hunting. Th.s extra niT':^ eXh ':::;;"
f'' '''''r''

'^'^ ^'^^^ ''-^''
ecessary to haul the supphes in over the portage n ul ,L ^ V 'n

'"'' ' '''"' " ^•'^>'- ^^^ '-^ ^--n i^day for h.mseif an.l team. Von will decide ti aftl^i 'not .
" "'''"' '^ "^"''^^' '"'^"^ ^'""-'^ ^

hours I,attlmg with the roots and rocks, blowdow
"""'^^" ^'^'^'^ >"" "-'^ -^^"'-cl hin. for a few

and .piagmires of the portage.
To mal<e reasonably sure of bagging a bulln.^atr,pofat least three or ^ur.:tkri:,;:''

t arv. Such a trip should cost from 5.50 to $200

more as he pleases.

tion ^!f h''"
' T"" --^-^f^'lly is the consumn,a-

t.o of the woodman's art. The long white nostrilof the annml.s alert to catch your scent and hispcnver of hearing is nothing short of nurvelloHe ,s ahnost sure to .letect the Hrst false step orthe nrst false note in the music. The co,^u.^-iency, however, is potent in these autun.n 'Zl
a.Kl he obeys, ,t may be guessed, against his bett rjudgment the sun.mons of the phantom ma le,moose, whose glances pierce the heart like he,
and^from whose mystic bower no bull moose e'er

The birchen horn used bv t.,e <:aller is ma<iefrom s,xteen to twentv inches in length, about:
ch n d-ameter at the inner and four inches atthe outer end. K the guide k.::.;,; ;:;;-e:: The Moose Can.
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Yankee Boys in Bluenose land.



nil ontnve to prochuxMvith this instrument the-t ,,lannux^ pathetic, voh„.ino,,s. soui-movin,.melody that ever was heanl on sea or laml
Il^e usual lime of day to call for moose is--own. The animal is seldom nnu-h astir

Y'--;'ypartoftheday. The wind will haveme own at sunset if it is ,oing to calm
all, and the horn can then be heard for nules

A common mode of calling is for the.mde t. climb a tree. From this^levatio: t
call u,

1 reach a long distance, and the respon-- -lo of the bull can be n,ore disti.i:^;;.

The i,roper place to call Tor moose is a matterof .nstn,ct or experience on the part of the g^l
It should „e away from the smoke of the rampnear open ground, such as the margin of a hkl'
P0.H1 or barren, where the royal animal nta beseen as he draws nigh. AVhen he comes you argo:ng to see him swaggering up the marshy shoreohookn,gh,s way jauntily through the bushes inheer u,solence of strength. He is announcingnow for the benefit of all concerned that, if the :

IS .Tiiv r.t ,,.,. K„ii . .

«i, II mere
' Now give it to him ! "•• -""^>-uicu mat, II tnere •"' s'^c n lo mm! "

slioot while there is anythi
bounded over the brush

ng in sight. Suddenly
m search of the moose, and,

you
ai)parently fails, man the lead

will hear a whoop fr

pump and

as you follow him with heart beat

•um the guide, who has

iiig wildly, you
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Building the Bark Canoe,



w,l] catch a gl.mpsc of a massive horn protruding from the heather m.i ,h -n f
•

r
oi.t upon the ground, ami vou will realize th u onCf lifl' ., .

' ^"'"* '^"'" ^^'^^^'^^^^^

are going to feel a little so-'rv for a lit e w . d
^"»-^"^^!'-' "'""-"ts has .ome to you. Vou

Mnose are prol.al.ly more jj;!;; in N^l
"" '"'""' '" ''' '•^'"^"""^^ "^ >'- "-'-' '"-

Brunswick than in any part of America ex. ept
Alaska. For manv years the re.ord moose was
tlKU shot by Sir Harry Hurrard on the Canaan
River, the horns of whi( h measured 5 feet 3 inches
from tip to tip. The hea : of this moose was
mounted and presented to ihe Prince of Wales
All other claimants, howevr, ha\e been obliged to'

'•haul m their horns" in the presence of Mr
Stephen Decatur, of Portsmouth, X.H., who shot a
moose in the Tobiciue country last September with
an antler sj.read of 5 feet 6 inches. As von cluster
ar(nm<l the camp-fire at night, an.l the white owl
h.K^ts m the outer gloom, the guides will tell you of
mammoth moose that exist in New lirunswi.'k to-
day who are too wise to come to the horn and
whose track is like the print of a water-pail on the
shore of the momitain lake.

The fa\orite browsing trees of moose are
u-hitewood, moosewood, willow and cherry. They
will, however, eat the bark and buds of any kind of
hard wood anil most of the evergreens. Spruce or

Roughing It.

cedar they never touch unless hard i)ressed for fon.l Tl, > 1 1
• . r

^"'"'I'l- ^roose will oftengo entirelv under w Iter for thi s grass and remain tl

stream •^ or m niarshv

lere a surprising len-th of tunt. It IS a common
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Upper Magaguadavic Lake.



tiling for the moose, in midsmnmer, to submerge his ho.ly i„ a rooh'..^ stronm orhimself from the heat and Hies.
u "'^ stream oi lakke to protect

Many sportsmen prefer stalking the moose on snow to any other form of l,„nfin. r .
IS required to get within sliooting distan.e His homelv noso wil / i

^ '''"'' '^'^

borne by the wayward bree.e'or his ^J . ^^^ he ^S^

vengeful fury of those lancelike hoofs.
'

'
'

''"' '"'''' ''^'""'' ^''^'

By many amateur woodsmen the caribou is

'

esteemed more higlily as a game animal than tlie

moose. The great virgin wilderness of New Bruns-
wick at tlie present day is a caribou paradi^-- if
the moose may l)e numbered in hundi,,,.. the
carii)ou may l)e reckoned in thousands. I'hey can
be stalked with considerable case on a windy day,
but cannot be run down no matter what the depth
of snow, and so tiiey escape the hiitchery in the
close season that too often fall, to the lot of
moose and deer.

As showing liow i)lentiful they arc, it may
be mentioned that on Christmas day, 1894, seven
large herds of caribou were visible at once on the
ice of Little Sou-West f-ake. In November, 1895,
near Bald Mountain, on tlie Nor-West Miramichi]

"

two Fredericton sportsmen saw, in the space ot ^'"'^ Sor west Lake.
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A Suap-shot on Oromocto Lake,



three days, one hundred and thirty caribou. In December last a sportsman from Newcastle in the same

anl the black bear .s the only annnal that preys upon them. It is believe,! that the c-aribou J 'h

rV. ,

'":'^""'^- ^'^^ '^^''•"" ^^"^'"^ t» he mibued with the restless spirit of the aJ He his no^ tt^/lz Z:
'''-'' '"

'
''-^'

'' -' -'- -'- '^-^^'^ '^e c^^-atn:
The chief food of the caribou ,s reindeer moss (CAnA.ua Ransiferina). The horns of the
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Joe Jefferson's Camp, Clearwater.



tlie i,o th ancl «est. \\ .1, proper protection they will soon he n, n,n„erons as in Maine
'

(in tite l,ea,l„-a,ers of the Nepisiqnit not only are n.oose and .:aril,ot, plentiful, bnt'tlte sportsman

Spte er \ra";:;;-;rrri""*r'
""

'f^"
"^^ " "= """ "- "-"-> --.iTinr;;;

.fonna„^:^;,:^^^:t-:---r--^^^^
company witli her cubs, however, is not to be trifled witli T •„!<... ,

belongs to yon, it i„ ,ve,l to s , l,ac. alj:rll"t l^'ZZZ """ *"' ""' ""*"'" ^'"^

s reams art still unlease
.

,
.„ay l,e seeared at a reasonable rental from the Crown Land Demrtmenr

\\.th the possible exception of the Restigouche, the finest salmon river in the province is the

.i:^^e ^:^v:;ts^r:t-::::;rz^-rrtri^r ™ ^^-^
,.n stream has been so well protected of recent years that the thT,::' ;::'me ^ r. '"Z"

.port1:^0::^=^: ;: rso;:^::t''nr™:^;- °'-;hf
'""

t'^"'""-
"" ^"' -"^-^ ««"™'

Rnssell, J„e Jef.rso,„ the acor. and ottr'ln:*;,, i^rer;:! 1 ^T ;;7,'a:1"; .IrkllZrone hundred and twentv feet in heiffht is rPi,h..,n>.. „ f. , ,, . '
"^ ' 'i^cacie oi i all i.rook,

iLiiuwh cnargt tor thtir sen ices IS one dollar and a <iuarter ner chv 'rh,>,V d-.n ;„ • i- .. > f
or in breasting and shooting the rapids, is a sabjec, of nnceair; l^nde

'

1

„"
a ^ ;"e';Z^t« hether on t e hunting ground or ,he salmon stream, the uniform tes.imonv of s an "r "l Ne vBrunswick guules are honest and cheerful, thorough woodsmen all of them, and anxious o;;,„ptee
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Three Days at Tabuaintac.
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The trout streams and lakes of the
province are innumerable and, with few ex-
ceptions, oi)en to all. When the sea trout
are running excellent fishing is obtained at
Irdiantown, on the Sou-West Miramichi,
which is reached in five hours from Fred-
ericton. Cains River, a noted stream for
trout, is reached by fifteen miles of rail from
Fredericton and a iiortage of ten miles.

One of the finest trout streams in the
province, the Bartibogue River, which was
reser\-ed by the government from the recent
sale of fishing privileges, is to be efficiently

guarded henceforth and trout fishing per-
mitted on it with the rod only at a fixed
rate per day. 'j'he Crown Land Depart-
ment has determined to vigorously enforce
the regulations against netting and spear-
ing, not only on the Rirtibogue, but Cains Pine-tree Pool, Dungarvon.

River Renous, Dungarvon and other rivers that have heretofore been poach.dIn all Its essent al features the forest nf v,.„. u , •

P"'^^'"-H-

history. It is still the forest prnev^l OerC
^'™'"""^\ '.^/-^'''y -^at it was n. the dawn of

streams whose sources are nk" tst a s of ^7"^ T r''
""'^"^ '''' ''''''-'' ^^^^ -^'

of the woodsman's axe or the Z's n^ • Tftv . t

" ' "
l'''

'"" """ ^^'^°'^^' ^'^ -"-'
human ear; beauti... lakes withHTn

; ^^ ^ s^ i;:. fr^
^'''°'';'^^ ^^''^"^ ''''' "^

kmgfisher, the leap of the land-locked salmon,^::^y1^;Jt:^'Jl '^^ "''^ "'
'Tof the wadmg moose. The voyager who seeks these hidden shores .^ ! fiU

'

n

'

'

""f,
''"*''

'•to whose ever-verdant antiquity the Pyramids are young and ^i::l^t l^:i::7;:::^'''
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